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The Network Newsletter
Exploring White Male Backlash...An Interview with David Tulin
David Tulin, President of TulinDiversiTeam Associates, a memberorganization of The WorkplaceDiversity Network, was recentlyinterviewed for an article in theHR Reporter regarding white malebacklash.  David’s commentsprovide important insights intothis emerging trend.  With his kindpermission, we are pleased toshare this interview with membersof the Workplace DiversityNetwork.There’s a new phenomenon intoday’s workplace — the backlashof white men who, for the first timein this country’s history, see theirjobs in a shrinking marketthreatened by women andminorities.David P.Tulin, president of TulinDiversiTeam Associates, aninterracial, intergender training andconsulting organization, is a whitemale who has witnessed thisbacklash in the many companies hedeals with, and is as troubled by itas those involved.  At the sametime, he is optimistic about what itall might mean.HR Reporter: How widespread isthis backlash?  Is it just the story of
the moment for newspapers andmagazines, or is it more seriousthan that?David Tulin: I’mafraid it’s muchmore serious.  It isreally morepervasive than onewould like, andmost present inorganizations thathave experienceddownsizing and re-engineering.HR Reporter:How did this comeabout?David Tulin:Partly becausepeople who hadbeen given a scriptof how businessshould run, given ascript of howcareers were destined to progress,had their legs cut out from underthem by different scripts.  Theresult was insecurity, fear andanxiety, as well as confusion andanger.HR Reporter: Perhaps you’d better
define this backlash.David Tulin: It is particularlyendemic in middle management.Senior management jumped on allthese newbandwagons,like re-engineering andtotal qualitymanagement.They went toweek-longretreats, andeverything wasfocused onthem.  Anothergroup, theentry-level, orblue-collar, orunion members,had fewexpectations andnowhere to gobut up.  But themiddle managers who were therebefore the revolution were told theirbonuses would be cut; told they wereto be coaches, not managers; toldthey were getting three times thenumber of people that they hadresponsibility for before; and told tocut secretaries.  “You have to do
"Backlash only happens inresponse to an advance.There’s an optimistic way inwhich one can interpretbacklash as a positiveindication that theorganization has taken suchsignificant action inincluding women andminorities that others in theorganization are reacting tothat progress.  Without apositive change, backlashwould never exist."- David Tulin
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everything” and, while they’re at it,to learn the computer.  All this isfeeding a simplistic, butunderstandable reaction among agroup of professionals who aredisproportionately middle-age,middle-class white men.  Then theylook up and see affirmative actionattempts at including more womenand minorities in upper management.They look below and see that moreof those reporting to them arewomen and people of color.  Theymisdefine it as a race or gender issue,instead of a systemic issue or acareer self-management issue.HR Reporter: How has thisbacklash manifested itself?David Tulin: In three ways.  Toomany white men are beginning toexclude women and people of colorwho are their colleagues frominformal and professional discussionsand deliberations that have a directimpact on careers, teamwork andbottom-line productivity.  Too manywhite men are excluding women andpeople of color from mentoring andcoaching.  And too many white menare increasingly avoiding hiring orpromoting women or people of colorto non-traditional positions — suchas women as engineers or blacks assales reps in traditionally conservativewhite communities — for fear ofdiscrimination charges down the line.HR Reporter: Will it kill the stridesthat have been made by women andminorities?David Tulin: It is already seriouslyhurting those strides.  The numbersof women and people of color in top-and middle-management are now forthe first time going down.  Thebacklash has even had a negativeeffect on white males of good faithwho, as previous diversitychampions, were committed to arecord of treating people fairly, of
including women and people of colorin deliberations and promotionalopportunities.HR Reporter: What kind ofnegative effect?David Tulin: By minimizing thevalue of their contributions inmeasurable instruments such asperformance appraisals, bonuses andother rewards in the organizations.HR Reporter: Do you see itaffecting the interaction of men andwomen in the workplace?David Tulin: The interaction ofmen and women in the workplacehas been disproportionately frozen asa result.  The same thing with somewhite men and people of color.  AndI think people in every organizationneed to be held accountable forthawing and opening up theseinteractions, lest the walking-on-
eggshells phenomenon becomesmanifested as a new form of raceand gender discrimination.HR Reporter: Does the effect spillout of the workplace into the home?David Tulin: Not  only do I thinkit is not negatively affecting personalrelationships, but I believe thepositive progress in intergender andintergenerational relationships athome indicates the backlashphenomenon will be short-lived.Women have come too far, and menhave changed too much in theirrelationships with women and withtheir children for it to go on too long.HR Reporter: With the Civil RightsAct, affirmative action and the needfor two salaries, the workplace oftoday is a far different one than itwas 30 years ago — until we cometo the glass ceiling.  Do you see this
Chantal, Dean, Erin, Felix,Gabrielle, Humberto, Iris, Jerry,Karen, Luis, Marilyn, Noel, Opal,Pablo, Roxanne, Sebastien, Tanya,Van and Wendy.  Either themeteorologists who predict andtrack these storms have a diverseset of relatives to honor, or MotherNature herself has opted for amore inclusive approach tocreating havoc. Hlsn
Tropical storms in the Atlanticare named when winds exceed 39miles per hour.  Years ago,storms were given only women’snames — and we can onlywonder why.  It is interesting tonote, however, that the 1995hurricane season featured asignificantly more diverse set ofappellations for these ferociousstorms.  To wit:  Allison, Barry,
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Diversity's More Than Hot Air
Hurricane Names Become Inclusive
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backlash movement changing that?David Tulin: Backlash onlyhappens in response to an advance.There’s an optimistic way in whichone can interpret backlash as apositive indication that theorganization has taken suchsignificant action in including womenand minorities that others in theorganization are reacting to thatprogress.  Without a positive change,backlash would never exist.HR Reporter: How shouldorganizations respond to thebacklash?David Tulin: I think it’s importantfor organizations not to give in tobacklash by feeding it or surrenderingto it.  They should learn fromwhatever merit exists in the backlasharguments in order to re-engineer andcontinuously improve their diversity
track record, so that the net ofdiversity inclusion expands to includemore white male allies in addition towomen and minorities.HR Reporter: It could be difficultfor a woman or black person tosympathize.  These men have beengiving it out so long.  Can’t they takeit?David Tulin: No.  It doesn’t feelgood.  It’s another reason whybacklash is a positive sign.  Theshort-range reaction that says,“Ouch, I don’t like it, it’suncomfortable” — instead of seeingit as an unhealthy phenomenon —let’s look at it as a possible indicationthat more men may eventually bedeveloping empathy for how it feelsto be on the other side.  So let menvent and express their pain andfrustration as long as it’s a stepping
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United States Postal Service PolicyStatement on Sexual Orientation
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The United States Postal Service, amember of the Workplace DiversityNetwork, took a great step in Augustwhen it published a policy statementon sexual orientation. At the request ofMarvin Runyon, Postmaster Generaland CEO of the USPS, the DiversityDevelopment, Policies and PlanningDivision developed the followingstatement which was issued by Mr.Runyon in August, 1995:
The Postal Service is committed toensuring a workplace that is free ofdiscrimination and to fostering a climatein which all employees may participate,contribute, and grow to their fullest
potential. We recognize and value ourdiverse workforce and are committedto fair treatment of all employees.
Harassment and disparate treatmentbased on actual or perceived sexualorientation or identity will not bepermitted or condoned in the PostalService. This policy does not altercurrent standards of conduct and dressfor postal employees. All Postal Serviceemployees have the responsibility tosupport this policy and to takeappropriate steps to ensure a workplacefree of discrimination against anyperson based on his or her sexualorientation or identity. Each of usshould:
H Treat every co-worker, customer,and supplier with respect anddignity.
H Examine our attitudes and actionstoward people who are differentfrom ourselves.
H Speak out when we seeharassment and discrimination inour work environment.
Equal Employment Opportunity (EEO)laws and regulations do not provide anavenue to process complaints ofdiscrimination based on sexualorientation or identity; however,employees are encouraged to reportany variance from this policy to amanagement official at the earliestopportunity. Hlsn
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stone to a higher degree ofunderstanding and eventualcooperation with women and peopleof color.  But while the frustration isbeing vented, an organization muststay consistent to its commitment todiversity best practices, and holdevery manager accountable foradhering to those standards. Hlsn
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Tips for Speaking and Writing AboutPeople With Disabilities
Diversity practitioners have longrecognized the power of language.The President’s Commission onEmployment of People withDisabilities offers these suggestionsfor using language that reflects theindividuality, equality and dignity ofpeople with disabilities:
H Focus on the individual, not onhis or her disability. Disabilitystatus is only one variable in thefull range of human experience.Avoid catch phrases like “thedisabled.”  Instead, use “peoplewith disabilities.” Positivephrases put the person first; forexample, a “person who is blindor visually impaired.”
H Portray successful people withdisabilities as successful people,not superhuman. Inadvertentlyoverstating the achievements ofpeople with disabilities suggeststhat they are exceptions and thatmost other people withdisabilities typically are notequally competent.
H When reporting about people
with disabilities, consider howquality of life issues likeaccessible transportation,housing, affordable health care,employment opportunities anddiscrimination have a profoundimpact on a large and growingsegment of the US population.
H Be accurate in describingdisabilities. For example, peoplewho had polio and experience itsafter effects years later have apost-polio disability, not aanother disease.
H When speaking with and aboutpeople with disabilities,emphasize abilities, notlimitations. For example, say“she uses a wheelchair” or “shewalks with crutches” rather than“she is confined to awheelchair,” “she is wheelchair-bound” or “she is crippled.”Similarly, avoid the use ofinappropriate and inaccuratedescriptors such as the“unfortunate woman in awheelchair” or the “pitiful blind
man” or the person who “suffersfrom deafness.”
The Research and Training Center atthe University of Kansas, inconsultation with over 100 disabilityorganizations, has producedGuidelines to Reporting and WritingAbout People with Disabilities.Single copies are available from theMedia Project, Research andTraining Center on IndependentLiving, 4089 Dole, University ofKansas, Lawrence, Kansas  66045.
To request a copy of Ability +Diversity = Economic Strength, thepress kit/report published by thePresident’s Committee on Peoplewith Disabilities, call 202/376-6200(VOICE); 202/376-6205 (TDD/TTY); 202/376-6859 (FAX).
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The Workplace Diversity NetworkSpring Forum - Mark Your Calendar!
The Workplace Diversity NetworkSpring Forum will take placeThursday, April 18 and Friday, April19, 1996 at the Cornell UniversityILR Conference Center in New YorkCity. Topics to be addressed include:Homophobia and Harassment in theWorkplace, The Emerging InclusionParadigm, Empowering DiverseWork Teams, Benchmarking
Diversity Practice, OD Resources toAssess Inclusion Practices, andNetwork Member Problem SolvingForum.
The Forum will begin with lunch onThursday and end at 4 pm on Friday.Make plans to join us. H l s n
Diversity Drivers
34 leading-edge organizations indiversity cite five issues that drivetheir diversity efforts:1. Customers and Markets;2. Global Diversity;3. Productivity;4. National WorkforceDemographic Trends;5. Internal WorkforceDemographicsSOURCE: "Diversity: Business Rationaleand Strategies, A Research Report." TheConference Board, November 1995.
H   l   s   n
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Challenging the Glass Ceilingfor Women
H There are 7.7 millionwomen-owned businessesin the US — up from 6.5million in 1992
H Women-owned businessesemploy 35 percent morepeople in the US alone(15.5 million) than theFortune 500 companies doworldwide.
H Sales by women-ownedbusinesses (including fullcorporations) in 1994 areestimated at nearly $1.4trillion.
H Employment growth inwomen-owned businessesis substantially greater(more than double) thanthe national average — innearly every region of thecountry and in nearlyevery industry.
H The number of women-owned businesses with100 or more employees(though still small) grew18.3 percent between1991-1994, substantiallyhigher than the 9.1 percentgrowth of women-ownedbusinesses of any size orthe 8.6 percent growth ofall businesses nationwide.
Source:  Dun & Bradstreet, theNational  Foundation forWomen Business Owners andJuly/August, 1995 issue ofWorking Age, the workplacenewsletter of AARP.
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In the January 4, 1996 issue ofInvestor's Business Daily, ElizabethLarson, a policy analyst for theIndependent Women’s Forum, offeredsome new perspectives and supportingstatistics to counter the argument thatthe “glass ceiling” continues tohinder women’s progress in theworkplace.  The following are excerptsfrom her editorial, entitled “WhatGlass Ceiling?”
Nearly 50% of the almost 900 small-and medium-sized businesses surveyedby management consultant George S.May International reported it ‘highly’or ‘somewhat’ likely that the business’next CEO would be a woman...It takesthe average man 20 years to becomegeneral manager, 25 years to becomepresident and 30 years to reach theposition of CEO.  Since women havebeen participating in the workplace instatistically significant numbers for justtwo decades, it’s unrealistic to expectthem to surface at the top in largenumbers before the end of the 90’s.Moreover, only those women who, liketheir male counterparts, have hadunbroken, full-time careers are likely tobe in the CEO pool at all.
The waiting game isn’t for everyone.Women who tired of the corporategame and chose to start their owncompanies instead are succeeding likenever before.  The Small BusinessAdministration predicts that womenwill own 40% of U.S. small businessesby the year 2000.  A recent survey bythe National Foundation for WomenBusiness Owners suggests that severalmillion of those women-run businessesare starting out literally from the groundup — that is, at home.  The NFWBOfound that women owned 3.5 millionhome-based businesses in 1994.
The women surveyed actually havefewer children (1.3) than those workingoutside the home (1.5).  And bothgroups tend not to have their kids athome during the workday.  Mosthome-based businesses are service-oriented — finance, consulting and thelike.  In addition to their owners, thesebusinesses employ 5.6 million peoplefull-time and another 8.4 million part-time.
And these home-based businesses oftoday are the major corporations oftomorrow.  Take Ruth Owades’ firm,Calyx and Corolla.  This fresh flowermail-order company might have beenincluded in a list of small woman-runbusinesses less than a decade ago.Today the firm is an international,multimillion-dollar organization — thesecond time Owades has gone fromscratch to success after quitting a safecorporate job.
With such success stories, it’s littlewonder that venture-capital fundstargeting women have been springingup.  Funds such as the Chicago-basedInroads Capital Partners are seizing theopportunity to invest in the dynamismof women-run businesses.
As Patricia Aburdene and John Naisbittnote in Megatrends for Women, theFortune 500 is just one ruler of success— one that’s irrelevant for many menand women alike.
With government affirmative actionand set-aside programs still being soldas the only way women can getequality, we deserve to know we canmake it on our own.  In both thecorporate and entrepreneurial worlds,many of us already are.  Hlsn
Women-OwnedBusinesses:A Look at the Numbers
Cross-Cultural Values:An International Perspective
Global organizations are challenged todefine values which can unite andguide their diverse members. TheCommission on Global Governance,established by the United Nations,confronted a similar question.Composed of representatives fromSweden, Guyana, Indonesia, Kuwait,Costa Rica, Spain, Germany, SouthAfrica, Mexico, Republic of Korea,Kenya, Japan, Uganda, India, Brazil,the Netherlands, China, Senegal,Canada and Russia, The Commissionidentified a set of six core values for theglobal neighborhood:
H RESPECT FOR LIFE, and itscorollary, non-violence;
H LIBERTY to define and expressone’s own identity; to choose
one’s own form of worship; to befree from persecution andoppression; to receive and haveaccess to information;
H JUSTICE AND EQUITY, callingfor deliberate efforts to reducegross inequalities and to promote afairer sharing of resources;
H MUTUAL RESPECT for the “theother”:  other people, other races,other beliefs, other sexualorientations, other cultures. Allgroups and individuals have a rightto live as they see fit so long asthey do not violate the coequalrights and liberties of others;
H CARING and compassion tofacilitate co-operation to help those
less privileged and those who needcomfort and support;
H INTEGRITY — the basis of trustthat is necessary in relationshipsbetween and among people andorganizations.
Although these global values do notappear to correspond directly to theneeds and concerns of the Americanworkplace, they provide a point ofpotential commonality, an example ofcross-cultural agreement which can beused to facilitate discussions about thebasic values and priorities that operatein every organization/microculture.
HlsnSource:  OUR GLOBALNEIGHBORHOOD:  The Report of theCommission on Global Governance.Oxford University Press, 1995
The Internet’s World Wide Web putsof wealth of resources and informationon cultural diversity at your fingertips.Once you’ve accessed the Web,however, knowing where to look canbe a challenge. Here are three places tobegin.
CLNET Diversity Page
WWW Address:  http://latino.sscnet.ucla.edu/diversity1.html
The CLNET Diversity Page is acollection of references to Internet siteson diversity, including listservers,gophers, www and newsgroups.  Itprovides links to Electronic ResourcesGuides and sites dealing with AfricanAmericans, Asian Americans, Latinos,
Native Americans and Multiculturaland National WWW Services.  TheCalifornia-based CLNET is a goodplace to begin an exploration of whatthe Internet has to offer.
The Balch Institute for EthnicStudies
WWW Address:  http://www.libertynet.org/~balch/balch.html
The Balch Institute, located inPhiladelphia, is a multicultural library,archive, museum and education center.The Institute’s mission is to promotegreater intergroup understanding bydocumenting and presenting theAmerican racial and ethnic experience.In addition to Balch Institute events
and programs, this site provides accessto the Museum; the Balch Library,which houses the largest multiethniccollection in the country; and anElectronic Information Center linked toInternet resources on ethnicity, race,immigration and diversity.
CES Diversity and PluralismDatabase
WWW Address:  URL:gopher://penpages.psu.edu/
CES Diversity and Pluralism Databaseis a repository of information gatherednationwide and maintained by PennState Cooperative Extension incollaboration with Kentucky StateUniversity Cooperative Extension
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Diversity on the Net
Page Six
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“An individual may not risk his or hercareer or the rewards of employmenton a decision to extend the life cycle ofa product or to revamp the productionprocess,” says Lattimer.  A group ismore likely than an individual to makea decision involving greater risks.Results show up in increased revenuesand productivity.  That is how youknow the decision is sound andefficient.”
Diverse work groups include people ofdifferent ages, ethnicity, gender,education, life-style, function andtenure in the organization. For the bestresults, do not encourage assimilation;rather, encourage expression ofminority views.  Examine assumptions.This improves the quality of discussionand, regardless of whether the minorityviews prevail, cooperation should yieldconsensus.
“Homogeneous work teams are more asingle-minded process,” says TrevorDavis of the Human Resourcedepartment at Harris Trust and SavingsBank in Chicago.  “White males whohave been around each other longenough may do things they arecomfortable with, because it is theirtradition in the first place.  They can’tsee beyond them...The diverse workteam forces individuals to listen, toreally pay attention.  Over time, asdifferent perspectives go back andforth, creative juices flow toward thesame thing.”  Hlsn
Empowerment in DiverseWorkgroups
A recent issue of Working Age(September/October 1995), the AARPnewsletter about the changing workforce, featured an article aboutdiverse work groups. Robert Lattimer,a consultant with DiversityConsultants/Towers Perrin in Atlantaand the author of Managing Diversityfor Strategic and CompetitiveAdvantage offers important insightsinto the function of diverse workteams. Following are excerpts fromthe Working Age article:
A diverse work group suggests andconsiders more options. This isimpossible to duplicate when thatdiversity is absent, claims RobertLattimer. It seems that the cauldron ofdiversity outperforms the harmony of ahomogeneous team process because:
H Similarities are too comfortable.A homogeneous group of whitemales can act like a many-headedversion of a single individual.However, within a diverse groupthe individuality of the white malecan be viewed as a unique andvaluable contribution.
H Cooperation.  The presence ofpersons from collectivist traditions— Asians, Hispanics, women —can influence the majority to take amore cooperative approach.
H Risk can be efficient.  Groupsmake riskier decisions thanindividuals.  Decisions of diversework teams can be even riskier.Sometimes risky decisions can bemore sound and efficient inachieving objectives than otherapproaches.
Program, University of Wisconsin —Extension, and ES-USDA.  Thedatabase includes books; articles;periodicals; newsletters; non-Englishextension publications; audiovisualmaterials; extension programs ondiversity; training materials; seminarand workshop materials; names andaddresses of resource persons andconsultants; and state diversity contactpersons.  This information is suppliedby extension educators, diversityspecialists, training specialists andothers committed to sharinginformation on diversity.  The serviceis free.  A copy of the PenPages UserGuide is available by calling 814/863-3449 or sending a request over theInternet to ppmenu@paupen.psu.edu.
Hlsn
The Workplace DiversityNetwork
When you’re on-line, stop by theWorkplace Diversity Network.Our address is http://ilr.cornell.edu/depts/wdn.  Ouron-line mailing list is nowavailable for use.  This mailinglist will facilitate communicationamong Network participantsthrough a continuous forum ofE-mail messages  — a kind ofopen conversation over the Net.Network members should sendtheir E-mail addresses to SusanWoods at the following address:sew13@cornell.edu.
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Diversity on the Net,cont'd.
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LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES FOR DIVERSITYPRACTITIONERS
Page Eight
Winter Roundtable on Cross CulturalPsychology and EducationTeachers College, Columbia UniversityFebruary 23 and 24, 1996New York CityIn the Winter of 1983, Teachers Collegeinitiated the first Winter Roundtable on CrossCultural Psychology and Education.  In the 12years since that first conference, the Roundtablehas become the longest running conferencededicated to issues of racial, ethnic and culturaldifferences.The 1996 conference, sponsored by theTeachers College Department of Social,Organizational and Counseling Psychology, willtake place Friday, February 23 and Saturday,February 24 at Teachers College, ColumbiaUniversity.  The Roundtable will continue itstradition of convening practitioners, researchersand students interested in the impact of racial,ethnic and cultural differences through a seriesof stimulating presentations and workshops byexperts in the fields of psychology, educationand social work.New to the conference in 1996 will be theResume and Information Exchange on Friday,February 23.  The Exchange will provide anopportunity for employers interested in attractinga diverse talent pool and conference participantsseeking challenging employment to connect in acongenial setting.  The fee for employersinterested in participating in the Exchange is$130, which includes conference participation, adisplay area for employer information andinterviews and a resume book.  Employers whoare unable to attend the conference, but areinterested in reviewing the resumes ofparticipants may purchase the resume book for$50.
For more information, please contact TanyaCobbs Leslie, Director of Career Services,Teachers College, Columbia University at 212/678-3148.
Diversity Without Adversity In A Time ofTurmoilTulin DiversiTeam AssociatesMarch 11-14, 1996San FranciscoA 4-day train-the-trainer/train-the-consultantconference for internal HR and diversityconsultants, trainers and change agents.  Thehands-on focus includes strategies for:Depoliticizing and Moving Beyond AffirmativeAction and “Diversity 101” to Bottom-LineCultural Change Advantage; Management“Buy-In”; Designing Sexual Harassment andDiversity Training programs, including WhiteAnglo Men as Diversity Allies; Action Planning;Benchmarking for Best Practices; Planning“Back Home” Action Strategies and MeasuringDiversity’s Business Impact.  For moreinformation, contact Tulin DiversiTeamAssociates, 5 Curtis Park Drive, Wyncote,Pennsylvania  19095.  Call 215/884-7325 or fax215/886-5515.  E-Mail:DIVERSITM@AOL.COM.
The Sixth Annual National DiversityConferenceHerbert Z. Wong, CoordinatorMay 15-17, 1996ChicagoEntitled “Expanding Horizons in WorkforceDiversity,” the conference will take place at theSheraton Chicago Hotel and Towers.  Forinformation and registration, call 617/489-1930;fax 617/489-2689.
Train-the-Trainer for AchievingExcellence through DiversityOnolee Zwicke & AssociatesMay 20-24, 1996The Hozho Institute, Santa BarbaraA five-day, highly interactive seminar.  Learn todesign, develop and facilitate diversityeducation/training for all levels of employeesand managers in your organization. Call 805/682-2523 for a brochure; fax 805/882-1965.
Summer Institute for InterculturalCommunicationThe Intercultural Communication InstituteJuly 17-August 2, 1996Portland, OregonThe Summer Institute offers training seminarsin intercultural and multicultural business,education, training and counseling.  Over 20workshops will be offered, plus eveningprograms, an intercultural library and bookstore.For more information, write The InterculturalCommunication Institute  8835 SW CanyonLane, Suite 238, Portland, Oregon  97225 or call503/297-4622 and fax 503/297-4695.
